Influence of nitric oxide donors and peroxynitrite on the contractile effect and concentration of norepinephrine.
Nitric oxide (NO) and peroxynitrite (ONOO) are said to destroy norepinephrine (NE). We studied the role of NE decomposition by NO donors and ONOO as they affect the contractile activity of NE in rat denuded thoracic aorta. First, we determined the relaxing effect of NO donors (SNAP, PROLI/NO, Sodium nitrite, SIN-1) and ONOO after precontraction by NE (1 microM). SNAP and SIN-1 (EC(50) 50-110 nM) were more active than PROLI/NO, Sodium nitrite or ONOO (EC(50) 19-30 microM). The relaxing effect of NO donors and ONOO were decreased by ODQ (10 microM), a guanylate cyclase inhibitor. Second, we compared the contractile activity of NE before and after preincubation with NO donors or ONOO in presence of ODQ. NE (1 microM) was incubated with NO donors or ONOO at the concentrations of 0.1 mM in both Krebs solution or phosphate buffer (pH 7.4; 0.1 M) for 10 minutes at 37 degrees C. NE evoked the aorta contraction in the same concentrations before and after preincubation with NO donors. In contrast, ONOO decreased effect of NE, EC(50) was measured at 4.3+/-0.3 nM and 13.4+/-1.6 nM, before and after preincubation of NE with ONOO respectively. Third, we measured the NE concentration using the HPLC method. We revealed that the concentration of NE after preincubation with NO donors was unaltered. However HPLC measurement revealed that NE concentration after preincubation with ONOO was reduced 2-3-fold. Therefore, under these experimental conditions ONOO, but not NO donors, was capable of destroying NE.